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GLEAN-U- P PARADE WILL

BE THIS AHtHNIMN

'Begins Near School Building;

Speech-makin- g at City Park

To Be Climax

With a blare of trumpets and
roll of Hr'ims the much teld of
Civic Improvement Tarade wlll.un-toI- I

itself before the ruhllc this af-

ternoon at 8 o'clock, ""Instead of
Monday aa formerly announced. The
paraJd uad;r the auspices of tho
Parent-Teache- rs Association, wlll
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the High School and end theft yesterday
'Lotus Park, the new civic center the Dearborn of

on Court House square, where pouches containing cash and securl-Mc- i.

S. O. will direct telievod total more than
singing of several original songs by $500,000, tonight were

1 M - - - - - J
following speakers will address the been carried out a national gang
assemblage; Judge W. H. Barnes, 0f mail thieves who obtained ad-M-

O. Keown, Judge Mack j Information of money ship-Coo- k,

Messrs. A. D. Kirk, C. ments from postal employes.
Hunter, W. C. Blankenshlp and The investigators were convinced
James A. Tate. (that was an "in- -

The parade will consist of side Job," because of fact that
following characters and episodes, '

the sorted a number of
together with the entire student gnck3 a mail truck the station
body of Hartford Graded and High and selected those which

talned valuables.
Heralds. Amelia Pirtle The same procedure was carried

and Bessie J out another robbery at Sul--
Bugle and Drum Corps Messrs.

Frank Tichenor, Archie Johnson
and Cecil Tichenor.

"The Kicker" White Mule led
by Douglas Williams.

"Hartford As She Is", representing
the ' town without Improvements
Miss Beatrice Leach and Messrs.
Virgil Crowe and Everett Hirues.

"Hartrord as She Ougbt To Be' j

Little Miss Ire,ne Cox Birkhead
and Kenneth Birkhead la
pony carriage.

The Jesters- Messrs. Raymond
Felix and Blanton Ellis.

"A Study In Whites and Browns '

, Masters Coleman, James Owen
and Brown, alsoJMxIe.

"The Gold Dust Twins',, featur-
ing Misses Mercedes Baird and
Geneva Howard.

"Dirt Chasers" A truck load of
soap convoyed by Miss Elizabeth

representing "Old Dutch
Cleanser'."

"Patriotism" Car draped in the'
Colors and filled with pretty girls.

"Snow White" Mr. Tony John-ao- n

driving car overflowing with
. daintiness and blossoms.

"The Clean Up Infantry"
School Children marching with
brooms, mops, rakes, hoes, dusters
fly swatters et cetera.

"Hartford's Road Builders",
featuring the pick and shovel squad
all ready for action, under the dl

' rectlon of Messrs. David Bishop and
Jesse Smith.

Field Marshall Messrs. Parke
Taylor and Edward Duke.

This municipal gala day will be
under general supervision of
Mrs. John B. Wilson, President of
the Parent-Teache- Association
and Mrs. Rowan Holbrook, Chair
man of the Civic Betterment Com
m it tee, assisted' by Miss Winnie
Davis Simmerman and Mr. McDow- -
ell A. Fogle, composing the Parade
Committee. The placards used will

- be due to the artistic talent and
public spirited Industry of Mr. Ray
mond Felix. ' .
" Much credit due entire

. personnel of the Hartford school
and friends for their deep Interest

' and hearty with the
Parade Committee. It hoped
that all who can possibly do so will
be on hand at the Park to encourage

t
the improvement of Hartford.

DEATH AT KOCKPORT
of

Mrs. Lula Bolton died at
residence In. Rockport, at 4 p ty
Sunday, after a lingering Illness of
tuberculosis. She was ' about 80

Years of age. Among those she
'leaves are two sons and one daugh-

ter. She was a member of Rock-pe- rt

Prcs'Tterl-'- chn",h.
Burial occurred at Rockport

oesetery, Monday afternoon, at S

o'clock. -
,

OI"0 CyvTY Ttnv
MAKES UNIVERSITY TEAM

" '
'According to press reports Byron

'Williams, yho played on fhe Hart
ford baseball team last season and

now a student the University!.?,
of Kentucky, will play 3rd base on!
the varsity team of that Instltu J

HALF MILLION IX LOOT
IX DARIXO THEFT

' Cincinnati, April Fonr
men in automobile tonight
held up robbed a t'nlted

pofit office mall truck
near (lie West End stolon of
the A Ohio
here. Several pouches regis-

tered mail were 'taken from the
trticlc cnrvliv! nwny by tho

vtiM Impossible to-

night to ascertain the amount
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Chicago, April 7. Gittiul iiivtoil- -

gators sent from Washington in cou- -

!:sdj H .1

livan, Ind., once the home of Post-

master General Will Hays, the rob-

bers selecting the sacks containing
money, although there was nothing
on the pouches to Indicate that they
contained other than ordinary mail.

A scote of persons were arrested
toJay in connection with the rob-
bery here, but most of them were
released. The police said that two
0f the men held probably would be
able to furnish Information of the
operations of the mail thieves, how- -

ever.

SAYS IMMORALITY
MKNACE8 SCHOOLS

Cleveland, April 11. In a report
read and discussed by the child wel-

fare department 'of the Cleveland
Federation of Women's Clubs, Su-

perintendent of Schools R. C. Jones
said immorality is the greatest men-
ace of the public school today; that
w are fast drifting toward free love
in this country; that the mothers
of the nantion are not making good
on the jobs and that dancing In
Cleveland schools will be barred en
tirely, unless It Is conducted as a
wholesome pleasure and entertain
ment for school pupils.

"Indifference on the part of par-

ents toward the activities of their
children is one of the great prob-

lems In immorality," Mr. Jones' re
port continued. "It is tip to the
women and mothers to set higher
standards of morality and home life.
Uunless there is a greater feeling of
morality I fear the community and
nation will drift toward free love."

The condition In Cleveland's high
schools, Supt. Jones asserted, was
particularly, aggravated by the ex-

treme dressing on the part of many
girls, by night riding In automobiles
and by "close" dancing at school
parties. r

"Too many young people are
dressing beyond their means. Silk
hosiery, low-neck- waists, short
skirts, rouge and powder should be
tabooed by school girls," the report
said. .

ANOTHER Gl'SHER IN"

Hot Springs, Ark., April 11 Hot
Springs may not have added any-

thing to the oil production for
which the state has recently been
famous but the city had a gusher

another kind which was highly
welcomed. A 50,000-gallo- n capaci

well of water at 141 degree
Fahrenheit was added to the hot
water production on the UniUd
States reservation here by the drill-
ing of a well on the site of a new
bath bouse about to be built. The
water was around at 17 feet. It has
yery materially added to the hot
water production of this national
reservation. .

VITO WPOM 0f1 HOM
I

Mr. J. F. Wilson and daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Cross, of 8tlllwster, Okla-'wh- o

home, who have been visiting near
Horse Branch and Rosine since, Apr,

spent
Uvea Mr. Wilson formerly
lived near Rosine but went, West

LOCAL DASHES

Mr. W. M. Heflln, of Owensboro,
made a business trip to this city,
Thursday.

Attorney W. H. Barnes was In
Louisville on business several days
last week. t

Mr W. H Park made a business
trip to Winchester, Ky., Friday,
returning, Sunday.

Circuit Court Clork A. C. Porter
was in Oivenabord on business, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

" toil's for several day.', 1:0
Bennett has been v. .Mr. J

confined to his room since Friday
!

with abscessed tunMK

.ir. lUack Laniel, wlio has beeni
very ill of pneumonia for several
uu), lit greany nupiuveu.

Mis3 Mildred Stevenson returned
Monday looming from a visit with
relatives at La Center, Ky.

Messrs. Alfred Duke and Darrel
Robinson attended the dance at B.
W. Rial's Saturday night.

Miss Connie Smith, of Heaver
Dam, spent Tuesday night with Miss
Evelyn Rhoads, of this city.

Messrs. John Ross Taylor, Archie
Clay Johnson and Auburn Tichenor
itnt Sunday in Centertown.

Mr. E. G. Earrass returned from
a briuf vioit with relatives in Indl- -

ana and Illinois, Thursday.

Mrs. Goodell Wooten spent a few
days in Owensboro, as the guest of
Miss lone Hedrick, this week. .

Misses Sadie and Geneva Minton
attended the moving picture show
at Beaver Dam, Thursday night.

Miss Mildred Stevenson. . left
Thursday, for La Center, Ky., to
spend a few days With relatives.

Mr. W. T. Woodward is building
a residence on his lot adjoining Mr.
Bud Yelser's property on the pike.

Mrs. Laura Stevens, of Louisville
visited a number of her old friends
and neighbors In this city last week

Miss Emille Pendleton and little
brother, Bankie, spent the week-en- d

in Owensboro, the guests of rela
tives.

Mr. Clarence Godsey, of Central
City, was the guest of Miss Sadie
Minton from Saturday until Sun
day.

Mr. Theo. Snyder, of Central
City, was the guest of Miss Geneva
Minton from Saturuday until Sun
day.

Among those who have returned
from Florida after spending the
winter there is Mr. John M. Bishop,
of Ceptertown.

Misses Beulah Minton and Enda
Robinson attended the dance at the
home of Mr. B. W. Rial, near this
city, Saturday night.

Misses Myrtle Carter and
Ernystlne Ralph spent Sunday with
Miss Kathleen Tichenor, at her
home at Centertown.

Mrs. Francis Shaver, who has
been spending the winter with her
sister, Mrs. E. T. Williams, has
gone to Earllngton, Ky.

Mr. H. M. Beard, of Hardlnsburg,
was In this county on business, per
taining to the duties of his office,
Deputy State Tax Commissioner,
last week.

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp. left
Thursday, for Herrin, 111., where
she will spend a few days visiting
her sister, Mrs. Hobl Taylor, and
Mr, Taylor. . i

Mrs. J. Walter Creep, of Tusca
Wnntt Alnhumi arrived !t woelc
to be with her sister, little Miss Isa- -

belle Barnard, of near Beaver Dam,
was recently injured. She will

'remain another week.

Mr, Hoyt Tsylor, who Is In the
government service with headquar- -
ters at Washington, D C, spent

ryon rlth his wife and little son,
here. I

Miss Winnie Westerfteld has re--1

covered from a brief Illness.
Franre, arrived at Beaver Dam,

Attorney W. H. Barnes was in Tuesday and was taken to the rosl-Beav- er

Dam on business, Monday, j dence of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

!
rcear-Caske- y

Mr. H. S. Selbert and son, Mr.
II:. ut OwviuLoro, who in
this city, Tuesday.

.V! ..: C.r.i'ui'..
Mai;i.i.vt King spoilt from Friday
until Sunday in Owensboro.

'lis a Gladys Bennett, who has
liooi ill f trvall"U nml .,l.j..p-o- .t

f .
Master John U. Kiley spent Sat-

urn". iv nl"'it :nd Piind'y with hi''
-- vrts. ytu-.o-, Hettie and Ruth Ri-le- v.

of Owensboro.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hawkins, or Hartford. R. 2.
Friday, and left with them a lO1
lb. girl. Her name is Eina.

Mr. Gross Schroader left Mon-

day, for Louisville, where he will
make an exfpnd-- d visit with his
LrMher, Mr. I). D. Schroader.

Rev. R. E. Fttqua, of this city,
filed his recular appointment at
Rockport, Saturday night. Sunday
Uku.'iiiiijf and Sunday night.

Mr. C. A. Hudson, who has been
seriously ill of brlght'3 disease, at
his home on Griffin avenue, for
soir.e time, is reported to be better.

Best high patent flour, 24 lb.
sack, $1.S0. 4S lb. sack, $2.33
Bbl.. $10.00.

W. E. ELLIS & BKO

Just before going to press, we
learned that Miss Kathleen Turner,
mention of w;hose illness appears
(.effhere in . this issue, ha3 pneu- -

I'oma.

Mr. D. L .Miller Is very low of
a complication of diseases at his
home near Beaver Dam. His broth-
er, Mr. Marvin Miller, of Owensboro
is at his bedside.

Mr. Clarence Stevens and Mrs.
Herman Stevens and little daugh-
ter, Marguarette, of Beaver Dam,
spent Monday with Mrs. Pendleton
Hudson, of this city.

Mrs. Ernie Brown, of Llvermore,
underwent an operation at' the City
Hospital in Owensboro, last Thurs-
day. She Is yet in the hospital but
is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith re-

turned Sunday afternoon to their
home In Calhoun, after a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Sam McMur-try- ,

and Mr. MeMurtry.

Hon. Alvis S. Bennett, of Louis
ville, Ky., has purchased the O'Ban-no- n

property on Clay street, now
occupied by Mr. L. C. Acton. Mr.
Bennett's father and sister will re-

side there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Newcomb, of
the Washington neighborhood,
went to Owensboro, Tuesday, where
Mrs. Newcomb underwent an opera-
tion. She Is reported to be recov
ering nicely.

Misses The! ma and Bennett,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Bennett, of Shinkle Chapel, spent
the week-en- d with their aunt, Mrs.
J. Caskey Bennett, and other Hart-
ford relatives.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
C. M. Barnett has recovered and
was able to walk down town, Mon-
day. She became 111 while enroute
home from Nashville, Tenn., several
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Westerfield
accompanied their little son, Fred,
to Owensboro Monday, where he
was examined by a throat special-
ist, and his tonsils probably remov-
ed. They had not returned at be
hnnr of fn tn nrs.

Mrs. John B. Wilson will leave
next Tuesday to attend state meet-
ing of the Parent-Teacher- s' Asso-
ciation at Louisville, the 19, Z0 and
ft Inst. She will visit her son,
juqu Atien wiison. wno is attend-- ,
tog tn university of Kentucky at

ANOTHER OHIO COUNTY
HERO RETURNED

The body of Pvt. Emary C. Coh
ron, of Prentiss. who was killed In

Wm Cohron, where it will remain
until tomorrow afternoon when

will luko place ut Prentiss
cemetery.

Young Cohron was a member of
i. o L'. o. liu., ial Lav., uuu

Wi.s Killed by machine gun tire
while opera tin? a nmchln cm ne.-i-

1

23 year? old at the time of Ms
. .

Uii V. a.i t...t ....

oil li.e baiiieiicld but waj laid'
moved to Canti.any cemetery near- -

by.
S?t. Ralph B. Foimar. whose

.1. Cui.io. ..

was killed and a himself wouud- -
r r.t t'.:c cr.r.ii '.imr1, ac:.o:r.panIt J

the body to Beaver Dam.
Rev. E. L. Howerton. who was an

'irmy chaplain, will conduct the
tunrl. s his parents the
young hero leaves three sisters uud
two brothers.

PETIT .Il'KY SELECTED
I Oil MAY TERM COl III

The following men will be sum-
moned to appear at the court house
In Hertford, M ty n, to serve as
petit jurors during th May term
of court:

C. A. Ci-i- s. W. F. NVw: J.
Vv. Talley, A. J. Williams, Jake
Ban.ard, A. E. Sandi-- nr. E'.moru
Hi '.on. C. D. Cflr.I. n, A. A. Carter,
X. M. Russill, Warder W. Gardner,
R. W. Barnes, S. A. Lee, G !,!en
Stalsworth, D. X. Havener, J. W.
Edi.ior.dson, W. H. Gillespie, D. M.
Park, R. S. Ashby. E. S. Klrtley.
Claud Leslie Hoover, Hen
.iiott, n. W. Morgan. M. T. r.rks.
John F. Taylor, G. W. Faught, J.
t,. Patton, Will T. Griffith, J. A.
James, L. P.. Benn.-tt- , Albert Cox,
Harvey Ti hener. W. S. Carter, J.
H. Howard, J. W. Robertson.

There will be no grand Jury this
session.

SHOOTIXG AFFRAY
AT M. HENRY

It is reported that on la'st Thurs-
day

i

night, some drunken rowdies
entered the restaurant of Willie
Tate, at McHenry, and attempted to
take the place, but Tate being un
v.'i'.llri? to be ran out ordered then'
away from the place; It seems that
after the rowdies reached the street
they fired svera! shots at Tate, who
securing his shot gun returned the

ra ar.d drove them away. In the
melee u young man by the
name of Beasley, an Innocent by-

stander, received a slight bullet
wound.

Saturday night, someone, suppos-
ed to be one of the rowdie3, threw
a rock through a window of the
restaurant striking Mrs. Tate but
causing no serious injury.

NEW MAIL CONTRACT

R. L. Dever and Co.. local trans-
fer men. have been awarded the
contract to carry the mall between
the M. H. & E. depot and Hartford
Postofflce, and have assumed their
new duties. They have for several
months been carrying the mail be-

tween Hartford and Beaver Dam,
and will continue to do so. The M.
H. & E. mall was formerly carried
by A. R. Rial.

CHILD BREAKS DOTH WRISTS

Isabelle, the little daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Barnard, of near
Beaver Dam, fell from a loft, sever-
al days ago breaking both wrists.
She is resting nicely at this writing.

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. 8. L. .Balrd will
present same' properly proven on or
before May 5, 1921, or be forever
k.,,.,i m, mar ntipn
Admrs. Hartford, Ky. 1B-S- t.

FOR HALE
VElght baseball suits, catcher's out
V, r.n.! t?.?t'.!. A'! i S'v'l .,i.
tlon. For particulars call or write

J. C. CASEBIER.
15-t- f Hartford. Ky.

Mr. Emory O. Scbroeter, who has
bn doing photographic work In

Alabama for some tjrae. arrived
Sunday to spend about two weeks

FEDERAL FARM LOU

WILL SBOIffi AVAILABLE

Land Bank Expects to Begin

Receiving Applications

About Aoril Rh

The Hartford National Farm

frr- -i The F'- :d P:.r.k
lot Louisville that it will probably

be In a position to begin receiving
d,,""'m"n" ,or ",;!ns iV"J" pr tn5

inn-m- o or tin month. A

insr kept at the ofliee of the Associa-
tion in the Glenn &

miiiuiug. 'i hoe w ho register there
will be nrttiPoil v l t;n new :"Ui.
eaMon blank" arrive.

The making- of loans is depend-
ent on he speed with which the
$40.1.00,000 of land bank bon-l- s

bearing Interest at five per tent and
e. whh h will be placed

on the market at once, are dispos-
ed of. It is felt that these will
prove ri'ther attraetive bonds. Six
weeks a.'tc-- r the firn lot is sold an
eojnl amount will again be offered.

Tt will rtvd a My !, ,vr .rin.e,
however, befor? the bank wlM be in
a position to loan mon.-- to all

Loral officials are urged
to trk Into consideration th pur-!- "-

for v lii.-'- lf. U. iii h (! si!( .1

and to g'v" preference t th?,- far-
mers whose need is greatest.

The Association's tentative I i if. of
borrowers shows that loans
amounting to more than $15.000
wl'l be a'ked for by Ohio County
farmers. This in probably as much
as this County v:!l be allowed oat
of the first bond Issue but a fully
adequate amount will be available
later.

KEDl t El It. It. HATES
FOR K. K. A. MEET! N't

Theraliroads have granted a fire
of li for round trip to Loui-svil- l

for the nnnnEil session of the Ken-

tucky' Eiimationat Association,
whi.-- convenes' April 19-2- 1P21..
This special rate is offered only to
members of the association and d --

pendent parties of their familiei
iiul w ill be allowed only on presen-- .
"if!on at starting point of identifici-tl.i- a

certificate issued by the Secre-':';r- y

of the Association. AH persons
expecting to attend the meeting
should write the Secretary H. E.
Williams, 4318 Southern Parkway,
Louisville, for the certificate. Coun-
ty Superintendents, City superinten-
dents, principals and other interest-
ed school people should see that
their teachers enroll and obtain the
certificate before coming to Louis-
ville, as the ticket agent will not
be in position to allow the reduced
fare without the certificate. Tick-
ets will be sold at special reduction
only on April IS and 19.

K. E. A. MEETING TO
HE APRIL 11 TO '13

The annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky Educational Association is to

'be held in Louisville. April I) to
22. Railroads have granted a re-

duction in fare, making it one and
one-ha- lf for the round trip. Tho
special rate is not applicable to the
general public, but only to members
of the association and dependent
members of their families. And the
rates are upon the certificate plan.
So oil who contemplate attending
must procure certificate and be In
possession of an identification card
at the starting point. Get your cards
at once so that the extra tare may
be saved and trouble avoided.

DIG SOCIAL FREE FOR ALL

Where? In the basement of tho
Methodist church. When? Friday
April IS from 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
Who? For all members and friends
of the church. Members of all
churches welcome. Program, good
music and fuuny stunts.

All the youug people In town are
invited. Parents come and brinf
the children. Mothers bring the.
i1- - Ihw wlM Va n ,Mt ron--

for them and a nurse provided.
Nothing to pay; nothing to stlt.

Just a good time tor all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wells, of Cleve-
land. O., arrived last week to be
with Mrs. Well's sister. Isabelle
Barnard who was Injured recently


